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WHY
DO YOU HCSITATl?

land and Multnomah county had but frac-

tion of their present debt and there had
been no movement toward consolidating
city and county. The scheme of building
good reads liavl not then been abandoned.
Tli mailer sUmla on nn nlirvty different
basis now and it should be weighed very
carefully by the malcontents.

Oregon City Enterprise.

lulHHe1 Kvery KrUlny.

MESKKVK LAWRKXCK,
rCHUSIIKRS AM)

Col. V, W. Chapman,
Col. W, W, Chapman died at

1S2, aged 84 yearn. He
wa a native of Virginia. At the age ot
ft yearn he moved to Illinois; was pros-

ecuting attorney ly appointment of
the governor ol Michigan; U. S, district
attorney of Wisconsin by apiminlmont
of President Jackson ; ami v. an elected to
congress a the first delegate from the
territory ol Iowa, ami waaa memlto' of

the eonveniioii that framed the const it

of the stale of towa. He creased

WORKMEN'S SAVINGS.

A llepluralila t iiiMlllniB fran lb ('a
lamlljr lluwlera' llanilpnlnt.

It Is the duty of the siiortntcitdut ol
the banking department of the state ol
New York to iiiaku out seuilannuiUly a
reHirt showing the comlltion of the
tmnks under his uHrvision, Csually
hi llgiitti nr read and dlgimted only by
export, but this year they have a menu
lug that excite morn than ordinary in-

terest, The "calamity howler" of tlu
IVmncraey have lioou trying to persuade
lanple that they have boon plundered to
the verge of bankruptcy by the "roblier
tariff," atnl that a change of national
administration necessary In the Inter-
ests of the taxpayer, If these wall
were Imsed on facts, then the resu t of
SiiM'rintendcnt Preston ought to show a
decrease in the total dcMwii In our sav-
ing Iwnks since the McKluley act went
Into effect, anil a decrease also In the to-

tal muulicr of deswitor.
What Sus'iintendeut Preston' report

doe show i that the total deposit in
the savings hunk of the stalewhich
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For President.
HKNJAMIN HARRISON".

For
WHITLAW KKIl).

For Presidential Electors.
J. F. CAP1.KS of Multnomah
H. B. MU.I.KR of Jackson
D. M. I'l'NNK, of Multnomah

. M. IKWIS of Cnion

IHshonest Parties.

The democrats and the populists have re-

solved to fuse in Oregon. Thi move sur-

prises no one. It is the policy of the demo-

crats to defeat republicans by any means at
their command and if they can obtain any
advantage by withdrawing their own candi-

dates and voting for others they will do so
every time, lty endorsing a people a party
man for presidential elector in Oregon they
think they can deprive Harrison of one rote
at least. It remains to be seen whether this
dodge snail be successful.

In Oregon the people's party is on record
as beiiift in harmony with the republicans
on the tanB issue. But here is what the
democratic organ, the Portland Telegram
lias to say on the question

As has beea said in these Interviews, there is
do difference between the democrat and the j

people's party on the tart If question. They sre
thoroughly in accord on the proposition to re-

duce the wartsie.to.pe.ee bail.. Mr. Pierce,
the new electoral candidate, is representative
of both parties on this question. Hence there
is no sacrifice of principle on the part of either
a democrat or s populist Id voting for Pierce.

The democrats can gain nothing directly
by endorsing a populist man. Their hope
is that they may prevent Harrison's getting j

the full Oregon vote in the electoral college
by means of a trick. It is in every sense
dishonest and it will probably be recognized
as such by the best element of the parties
concerned in the jugglery. It shows that
there is a secret understanding between the
leaders of the democratic and people's par-
ties.

Taxes and Indebtedness.

The people north of the Clackamas who
are advocating annexation to Multnomah
county lose sight of the relative conditions
of the two counties financially. It should
be remembered that there was a strong
movement toward consolidating the county j

and city in the last session of the legisla-
ture when Portland's boundaries were
changed. The sentiment still exists and
there is every reason to supKse that it will
come up again and will finally carry. in

Portland and Multnomah county together
already have an indebtedness that may be
stated in round numbers at between $fi,0OQ,-CO- )

and $7,010,000. The indebtedness of
Clackamas county is wittdn fflO.OQO. If the

topeople w ould work to get authority to issue
even $100,000 or bonds and expend the

ifmoney on the roads Clackamas county
could have as good a system of roads as any
county in the country.

What roads Multnomah county has were
made by gradually working out from the
city. When the country people howled be-

cause they could get no improvements in
remote sections the city had the power to
continue the administration that pursued
this course and it did so. Such a policy in
this county would be met with the cry of for

"city ring" and it would lie voted down by
the country people at the first opportunity.
This city has not the voting strength to en-

force

in

the policy which has given Multno-
mah county whatever of good roads it pos-

sesses. And because the city has not thrust
this upon them the a
people are kicking.

Another thing: The city of Portland is
practically Multnomah county. The city
gets all the offices and no one thinks of giv- -

intf any other part of the county any consid-

eration whatever except to collect the taxes
which Portland may see fit to levy upon it.
In Clackamas county the section north of has

DEMOCRATS MAKE A BID WHICH
WILL PROVE FUTILE,

There An Mmi Heaxma Whjr lit tier-i- n

nn. Will N.il ftiiitrl a frr Trait
raiiillitate-- tll.niarek and Caprlvl Are
ll.illl HelleTer In t'niteettiin.

Tim addrosa of Carl Solmra ami other
Hiitioiiina of the same (Ik to the

voter, ni'K'tnn thorn to
mipimrt I'lovelaml, will handy hav tlui
iliwired elToot. There am eertuin ri'a-o- n

why the, voter of this clna cannot
U e.pK'tiil to naslst in th vUvtion of it
free trado lnvntdeiit. They am intolll.
gent ami irni'ticl men aa a ruin, and
their political action aro governiHl hy
the leiwiin of olwervatiun ami experi-
ence. Many of them have directly
pmtlteil iu a marked donnm hy the il- -

' ' l. " "'X "v "
wiiraini more or uwa iuimukii Ita notul
intlu.'iH-- iu all hrancliiHi of trado ami
tnditst ry.

It i useless to present thtoriei to them
showing that a tarilT system like our is
a w roi Ik" ami a burden, and that II would
lm hotter to throw open our uiarketa to
cheap fon'iitn prinluct and put our lalmr
in coma'tttion Willi that of countrie
wheni waife barely ntllc to km-- oul
ami body t.Hcether. Thev know that
the fact refute thi form of theorUtnir.
The atntiatlca tell a tory of inHHirity
flat leavt no room for doubt aa to the
vm1"" ot lfovllva diittea, and they
uv. ,"" ''""'"'. "f their itonal well lieing to convince them that
the tariff t not robbing ami rulnltm
them. They can retncmlior when Cai l

Si'ltur advivated the policy which he
now condemn, ami he would probably
be doing o today If the Kopuhlican
Ir,y cviitiuuej to give linn tin- -

P"" ' lucrative otttii.
When the Herman-America- n look

back to his fatherland ha doe not see
any reason for ling a frti trader. He
know that Germany ha a protivtive
tarilT, and that it advantages In her
case are similar to those which we have
derived from the same source. It was
the great Idsinarck who ten years ago
declared. "In my delilwrate judgment
the prvssperity of the United State the
tiliist illustrious Btleceiuiof mialern time
iu material development is due to it
protective law, and t urge that tier-man- y

ha now reached the point where
It I liecesjotry to imitate the tariff sys-
tem of that cuimtrv." Hi advice wan
taken, and the reault has fully vindi-
cated its wisdom,

A tribute of eoual praise ha been
given to u lu the same relation by
in successor, (.nprtvi, wlio Is also a
protectionist, as are most of the leading
German statesmen. It is well under-
stood that the workmen of Oernianv are
better utid and more contented and
happy than they were under previous
conditions, and that her manufacturing
Industrie have lieen largely Increased
and the chance of employment corre-
spondingly multiplied.

The German-America- n are familiar
with all these fact ami clearly compre-
hend, their significance. They realise
that protection has been a iirpjuwing
blessing both to the country of their
birth and to the country of their adop-

tion. No other argument la needed to
satisfy them that it ought to lie main
tailied here aa well as tiiere. They will
not vote for Cleveland at the request of
Carl Hchtirx, ami thus strike a blow at a
system which is commended to their
approval and confidence by such a rec-
ord of profit, general and perwmal, a
has never Uifore known tn all the
history of civilization. St. Louis Glolie- -

Democrat.
II Ill's Cousin lid. nit lliirrl.ou.

It will lw uu interesting tip fur Now
Yorker of Isith isiliticul parties to know
that Senator David 1). Hill's first cousin,
George E. H.iyiier, of New York, re-

cently had u long conference with the
senator, ami ns a result of that confer-
ence is betting on Harrison. Mr. liny-ne- r

is in Boston, ami in an interview he
said:

"If you have any money to bet place
it on Harrison, where I place my money.
I know what I am doing."

"Will Mr. Hill come out and support
Cleveland?" he was asked.

"1 do not think he will. I am ladting
my money on Harrison, and I know
what I am doing." New York Press.

A Hoards' Munntiiiiiiiia Prttetitwllri;.
Some of the leading Dcmocrntii: pa-

per acknowledge that it is very tire-
some to be obliged to shout for one man
for twelve long year. Rut when that
mini cuts the somewhat absurd figure
in the political history of the country
that Grovor presents, it is doubly mo-
notonous. Even Andrew Jackson tiretl
the Democracy at last. They want a
new prophet and they want him very
bad. Burlington (In.) Hawkoye.

Diimorrula Are of I'ttriilMnllitKB.

The attempt to get Don M. Dickinson
out of the way by Minding him to Chi-
cago; the dihtnist of Dickinson a to
the loyalty of Illicit, Gorman and Ran-
som to the Cleveland cause; the peculiar
and ominous iiuietnesH of Gray and
Boies, who have evidently not recovered
from their chagrin at being shelvwl at
Chicago, tun filling the minds of Demo-
cratic politicians with forebodings.
Milwaukee Wisconsin,

A Cheerful Cniileuiplatlon, Indeed.
The Democratic: party, should it elect

its presi(lnnl.;al ticket, and carry the next
congress, projioaea to tuke the duty off
wool and to allow peon mined Moxican
lead ore to com'! into this country free
of duty. Should this happen our wool
growers wonld bo ruined, and f.ho mines
of Now Mexico would I: rive to close
down. Just co!ileni;.il(.' Miis, all you
interested. Hantn Fe(N. II.) Now Mexi-
can.

David Va l;l(;ht Thf t Time.
Again wo renin) k that De.vid B. Hill

was right when bo kM 1 the Domocratic
platform had turned every workahlp In
the coniitry into, n Reiiulilicnn

Philadelphia Inquirer,

S?" DEATH?
NO

rlCMtOV ON EARTH CAN

CURE YOU
UNLcaa vou uac it i

WJoV? READ a.out
OREGON KIDNEY TEA

UNkiaa vou takc it.
)ac Diaastl. iNnaMMsrioN or

4i.ei. yetiow !, "'"'.. sac, Vino OMH.iV o '
TRY IT.

NtUlt K full IM'lil l AI'liiN

Uml lUttcv l Uingnii City, lir. oi
Oct la, lfj t

Nolle . Itsri'hy sIvpii llisl the foltimlM
tlHiimU iiillli'r lis. flli'il tealrrMf tila llitrliltull In
mako final pool III allpp.irl ! his I'Uoil lld
llisl asitt pruot will hi. iiiatle Ihe tltUur

ml Hi.'iii't "I lltel laud mine l In. ...II
I liy. tltri'll. nil Dwviulier Imij, us.

llllain 1 Kv.hi,
lliotli'.lrad luory N.i , forllivK l,i K '4
s w s K ', H t: "I W i, ul ii--e 1, T I
It. i k He limue llttf (..Howlus ttltlli'Mt. lit
pr.oe III eouilioi.Mia retl.tmi'ti uili and eutll'
vsllnll of sl. inlet lis llflry lin-- llr Moons
Kit lot. John I tan. John May. all il
Mm. poat Kltli'e, I' lark a ma. iri..ui

in ;l II a 1 I Arrssaiis, K.'.l.t.'r.

NoTH'K ri'lt I'l'ltl tt ATluN,
I.aso urni at 000 ritv, tietn,t

I lei II, sir.', i
Not!r Is hrmler limn Ilia! Hie M.itu

tlalm.t srUlt'l ha. fllr.l i.u1li- of hi.
In IU..P niiai lot of In koppolt ot hla On. au.t
Ihsl aul piool will I tna.iti lM0oti.ia Hpgt.ler
and lliTltpr ol the 1' s latot oftl.a al i ri.int'lty, or , on No ) svj, t i, Henry iuu,i.,

l entry. No swu for ihe tita'.ot lis',
ot m II tiltHe names Ihe lollowtlig wtllteae In prove
his eolitliinoti. rxaidence ihmi ami eiiltltalloit
uf al.l lauil illliler anc l, It I arl lluaell,
A. D Crane, Samuel ,t liatte) and l t:. Howell,
all of Spring. staler, I', tl.tires-o-

J. I Arras.,
10 H it ll,.,. o r

AITOIMXIKM' UF AlmlMslllAH'lt
Nullifi I. tterehy s'len thai Ihe iltt.ter.liued

ha. lieett I.y nolrr ol the county
eottrl of I'lai ltaina. county ure.uit, admlnf.1
tralor of Ihe estate ol Sophs Autl active, tle
eeaae.f All persons having eiaitna aicainsi .al.l
ealate are iioIiIIih! it, present litem properly

at mi oilu.e al vtUhln six
mottttta trout .Ute of this uoin--

w II iKos-- r t. A'linlul.lisi.ir
f Ihe eatsteef Soptta Ann Sconce, ilree.ar.t
Italeit II, loli.it Jl. V 10 JO

FOR- -

ABSOLUTELY PORE DKUGS
U.I TO

Q A. HARDING.
MINK IUT

OOMPITINT PHARMACISTS tJrtOVtO

Flat PtrfBatrltJ ni i Toilet Artlcltt

Also a lull antra of

PAINTB- - OILS, KTO.

JOHN A. BECK,
.... THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner ol l nmt and Morrison,

PORTLAND. OREGON,
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For genera! ri'jmirliiji ho hIaixIh
without a tx-e- Fur frnt-oli- r,

gonilr) hia ritorti in necuml to
initio. Trv him I

FRANK NELDON,
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH

Oregon City, Oregon.

hill Stink of Guns feN Ammunition.

Itepalraoti all kind of small machine
promptly made. Pupil, ate key to

any hs k uinnufciurrd. Mhop on
Main Street, next to

Nublitt Ntaliles.

NHW YORKGALLHRY.

Photograph Delivered Prouiitly in the
Finest Style of Art.

l'ine Crayon Work a Sjntinlty.

Old Pictures Copied to Any Sixo. u

Guaranteed.

OslUrjN.sr Po.tOfflos, 0REQ0N 01TT, OB.

Hard

ill.3' Ni8M

A fe-- (lose i,f

Moore's Revealed .

Jlemedy.
Will bruoo you up, put the lilooiu i

your cheek and tint Mparklt) in your
eyo. Htriclly ita e'H'uct
iiion porsoiiH Mtill'ering from liquor
habit is wonderful.

Wm, Koaacn, of Portlninl, Ore,, writes:
"Moore's Hnvimleil Itemed y cured mo of

drunkenness and inailu now man of inn. All
who are etiraed with the liquor lialilt shoulil
take It."

A. II, Case, of Monterey, Cat., says:

"It entirely destroyed my taste for sph ltiioit
llipiors."

Try It mice, Hold hy nil driiKulstH, or Htuwrt
Holllles Hrilii Cii.,Heiittle. Wash.

8. HtlltHT,

REAL K8TATK A INHUHANCK
AGKNT.

NOTARY PUHUU A C0LLKCT0R.
AUKOKA, ORKOON.

MonuT Loaned ou Approved Heourlty.

Pon't Ls Sijlit of Thene-

Oregon must not lose sight of somethings
thai should ho demanded of the net legis-

lature.
The subject of first Importance to Ihe

whole stale is the repeal ol the present in -

i.initoiis assessment law orittlf iik doduo
lions lor indebted
tvst unlil a remedy shall I nrovnhM tor
the orvsent nusual and unjust taslumlen.

The ivnslilulion should te amendiHt so as
to iMuiui to issue ttomls to(y lor
the oonstruolion of good Mads,

The law relating to text hooks for the pub-li- e

schools should K' overhauled and greatly
ehan!vl.

An appropriaiion for a monument to lr.
John Mol.oui;hlin, the lallnr of Hrvgon,
should l ma.le.

These ait anionii the thinr that the peo-

ple should insist on hiininit lHlore the
Icinslaunv iu a manner thai will not admit
ol" ahirkin.it on the part of their roprvsenla
lives.

HuNKBrea few shrieks of a ealamitv or--

P
Silver bullion slortt.
liol bullion store.1.
luttker'9 Ininds sUnl
ImjH.rter's gtHnts l,reit.
Kxporwr' foods slorv.1

hi.-k-y nriM.
Gold (Mlu sloreit.
These varlesl thins are lrM hy the t'niied

Sutii overtiuienl as (he property of (avvired

iudivUlualt.
if the reade.- - will stop to think that

the exporter or imvrter reivives the same
f- whether he handle wheat, cotton,
wool, meats, butter, egss, etc.. or any other
product of the farm as h des if he hn
die sik and satin the situation is not
at all Bsainsl the producer of these articles.
The farmer has precisely the same rights ami
privileges that anybody else has, as it should
be in a freeeonntrv.

" Ntne-leut- of the Imported itr .ueelr of
ihe fnlted Stues nd from three-filth- , to three-
fourth, of the coffee supply re now reflated
by reciprocity e..ge,Uei. u,l a. """
nas niy isiu. a rarraer, even mine ne .weeien.
sod drinks hu coffee helps to tell his wheat lu t
foreisn market " That l eiscily thedoclrlue
the tlruuH'rtic party i.cotitvudiug for. Martuu
County Democrat,

Then why don't you work for Ihe re-

publican ticket? It is republican policy
that brought this about.

A rvc naiLiof the official ballot, which
is the same for every precinct in the stale
this fall, appears on the seventh psirc of
this paper. A the law provides that a
man's name shall apear in but one pi we
on the ticket the democratic nomination of
the people'! party elector doe not give him
a place in the democratic list and lew of the
voters who have regard for the proprieties
of the occasion will vote for the hybrid,

i
The joint debate arranged between the

republicans and the oeonle nartv is oft he- -
cause the same date has been taken by Gen
eral Applegate for a populist seech and the
managers are not willing to cancel hit

Ir this beautiful weather continues two
weeks longer it is feared the election will

not be legal. Who ever heard of a general
election without bad weather?

Home News From Abroad.

The board of supervisor of Oregon City
have gone too far in requiring bicycle
riders to dismount every time thev approach
teams on the highway. Bicyclists can be
compelled to be cautious, but this latest re-
striction is beyond the bounds of reason.
Portland Telegram.

We w onder where the Telegram became
ossessed of this item of news.

THE STATE PRESS.

COMMISSIONER COLVIO Bl'SV.

McMi.inville KejKjrter: An item tele-

graphed from Salem on the ITitli. said:
Railroad Commissioner Hamilton is inspect-

ing iht Southern Pacific lines by himself, as
Commissioner Clow is sick and Commis
sioner Colvig is preparing his reKrt." Yes,
Colvig was iu McMIunville about that time
making a douiocratic Sieech. He can put

his report that Oregon went strong for
Harrison, and Cleveland has gone busted.

ASOTIir.R MAS S WIFK.

Hillsboro Independent: An elector in
Hillsboro being approached and iniMjrtuned

cast his ballot for the reform presiden-

tial candidate broke out " I II be dodgasted
I'll vote for a man who has stumped all

over this nation with a woman who
ought to lie some other man's wife. Don't
talk reform to me."

AK.NUAL SCHOOL BOOK ROHilEKY.

(irants Pass Courier: liy the way who is
responsible for the annual robbery perpe
trated on the parents of Oregon through
this thieving school book purchase system?
Why do parents have to pay so much ipore

books than they did twenty years ago?
We understand that the legislature one of
those notorious legislatures which Oregon is

the habit of electing selected some one
particular firm and allowed them whatever
price they asked for their books. The legis-

lature w hich meets this w inter might spare
little time from sparking female clerks and

look this matter up.

CONVICTS ON THE ROADS.

Kugene Register: Michigan intends to
work her convicts on the roads. This ac-

tion will be watched with interest In a great
many states, and especially in Oregon,
where the matter of adopting the same plan

been talked of a great deal. If the plan
proves successful in Michigan it is likely
that many states will adopt it. In this
state it could doubtless he done to advan-
tage, as there is plenty of work needed on
the roads and in this way convict lalsir
would not be brought in competition with
legitimate free labor. Something should be

done with the convicts in this state to make
them earn their board at least.

j the plain to Oregon in ISJT with liia wife
ami seven children, ami came liy way o(

Maryavilte, now Oorvalli, the tlrat

winter, then went to Salem, Orvgoit I'ity
ami tiually to I'ortlaml in Isi'.i. Col.
Chapman then bought of Colllu ami
l.owusdale an interest in lite section of
land on which iNnt'und is Uk'ated. He
cleared the land ami luult l.ia n.ai.lem--

w here the court house now stands, and
two of liia children werelmtn there

j Winlield Scott Chapman in ISoO ami II.
P. Chapuian 'n lS,Vi. In ISoOi'ol. Chap-- !

man went with Collin to San Francisco
ami had Thoma J. I'rver come to Port-- ;

land and start a paHr, which at the
suggestion of Chapman was called The

iorvgonian. He served aa lieutenant
colonel in the Indian war of !S,'itV-t-i; re--

sided ill IVuiijliia county, at i'orvalli
and at Kituone. While living at Kti'iie
hewasappoititedbv Tresideut Huch.nan

I aurvevor-omer- of tivnon and had I. .

A. V. Patterson lor hi chief clerk. He
resigned in IStil ami w succwdtl by
II. J. Pengra. He us president of the
Dalle ami Salt Pake railroad, ami Hnt
several winter in Washington In the
interest of that road, where the w riter
of thi saw him daily ami alw avs a.lmiml
and took a Jeep inlereat in him. Ti e
present Oregon Short Line l the out-

put of hi labor He did more than

"' olhei man foi Portland and for
Oregon. Kugene Journal

, , , .. ,," ..
I rPl lll'l S ..Sll-4lllH- a

The next meeting of the teacher of

j Clackama county will 1m held at Clack- -

atlias Satitnlav, November W. It i

j auu.l, desmnl that all teacher ol the!
county attend this meeting as the Octo-

ber meeting was omitted on account of

Columbus Day celebration. The e

has prepared the following n

of exercises for the day :

Music LocalTaleut
Address Mr. Chapman.
How to teach Measurement Prof.

Prmgle.
General Discussion.
Kaaay .Visa Willougliby.

Intermission.
Muie Local Talent
How to teach History L.J. Anderson.
Eaaay Miaa M. Reed.
How to interest pupils Miss Wade.
Recitation Prof Thomson.
How to teach Spilling 0. E. Pease.
Music Ixxal Talent.

Fasni G. Port,
Secretary.

Judge Mcllride lias won golden opin-
ions from the people and the bar by
the judicial (airness and ability which
he lias displayed during the term that is
now drawing to a close. He baa dis-

pensed justice intelligently and wisely.
His decisions in matters ol legal
practice have been given promptly and
clearly. As the result, few "exceptions"
have been noted and no discontent has
been manifested by litigant or lawyer.
The judge lias done his utmost to restrict
court expenses and has expedited busi-

ness by evening sessions. He has held
many voluble witnesses in check and at
times restrained counsel for their own
good. In weighty suits, aa well as in
affairs of less account, Judge Mcliride
has paid close attention to details anil
has imparted cheerfulness to the dullest
cases. Astoria Astorian

KKHT.

For the Enterprise.!
' He glveth Ills lieloved sleep."

After the brightness of morning Is gone,
After the glory of living la done;
When laurels lie withered and night is begun,

We welcome thee, Death!

ho! the Htar of Eternity shines thro' the gloom
On the pathway that leads to our refuge the

tomb;
ADd the wind wafts the odurs of fruit trees In

bloom,
From Memory's shore.

For life Is but blending of sunshine with storm:
The spirit wills much the flesh falls to perform!
When fate holds an Ice draught to lips that are

welcome thee, Death!

May the wand'rer who roams to the ends of the
earth.

Vainly seeking the treasure Owl gave him at
birth,

Exceeding the pearls of the deep In Its worth,
Elnrl peace evermore ?

Ah! fife is a mystery, wondrous and
And the kny to the puzzle no mortal may keep:
Thank Ooil! at the last He hath given us sleep!

Vi'e welcome thee, Death.
IlKKTHA MAKTVN OlHSON,

Letter List,
The following is the list of letters remain- -

ingintlie post olllce at Oregon City, Oregon.
October 20, Mf:
Christensen Krikko Montour, Mrs
Carlton, II L Slav, Allien
Christophison, M Mnlcom, It II
Daviess, Mrs I'anie McCurdy, James
Kller, Mr Kinmet McCiilihiii, John
Flower, W P I'abe, Capt A It
(ireenwood, James Himnis, Miss Lucy
Greenwood' J K Sheen, Charley J
Oollogly, Chas Round, John
Ouilt, 11 J Run ley, George
Hall, J C Haiihurn. Mrs I 112

Henderson, Adelbert Thomas, J W
Hayball, Alfred Tnscansv, James
Kelly, Mrs James K Wells, TO
Laurance. Mrs Mary Welsh, 0 H
Moarhead, 8 L Zumwalt, Mrs Mattle

If called for, please say when advertised.
. M. Kanhs, p. h,

are peculiarly lliu wage earner' place
of deposit-ha- ve Increased from $t)KV
m.'M on Jan. 1, IHSU, to I J.NJll S

on July I, IMu-J-
, The amount of saving

per capita i alHn the utinik-..- Ut in
ISM) and ft.Ml.M ill SH,, but the number
of deHiitor ha Increased from I, 'He.',.
S.VJ to l.totUlM. That i to say,
more w age earner have osned suuill
accounts ami put some of their surplus
111 the saving Iwuk than had done so
two year and a half ago.

To these depositors there was paid out
Iu Interest for the six months ending
July I, str. the sum of tltl,4l7,Mll.M
alsnit seveii dollar to every depoaitor
ou the average. The total amount of
deposits, mldly enough, increased dur-
ing the first six month of the year by
almost the exact sum paid out for Inter-est- -

I0,4 17.tnJ.SM,

Why i it that the wage earner of the
state have Ihimi able to save nearly f

out of their wage during the
llrst six months of this year? Due an-
swer is found in the reart of I.alr
t ommissioner Peck, who rcirt that
he ha found Ssa.tkHl jiersoii whose
wage have Ihhmi raised under the opera
tion of the Mckinley act. and that
WHge earner In inannfuetuhng Indus
trim received over fil,iHj,ooo more In
wage in 1MUI than in IMUO,

These two liemocriita, tVmmliiaionor
Peck and SupcriiiteiHli'iit Print. m, have
furnished in their official report, with-
out at all meaning to do o, two excel-
lent Ripubllcan cammign dodimeiit
They have proved, a conclusively a t

can be proved by the return of a single
state, that the Republican tariff ta a
blcMing to the people.

The practical application of these
facts will be made at the ballot Ism- - on
election day. New York Pre.

Mossy Wua'l Hark "Owl WmI"
The desperate effort which the IVttiu-crat-

are making to secure the electoral
Tote of Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Nebras-
ka, Minnesota and Wisconsin show how
little hope they have of winning in the
doubtful state of the east. There I

every reason to believe that they have
given up New York. In that state they
have always umh) money uusariiigly,
but they seem to think that It would lw
sheer waste to do so this year. Money
can never patch up the quarrel lietwecn
the faction there. Anil yet there is a
mnch better prowct of reult from
the rxcnditure of corruption fund tit
New York than in Nebraska, or any
other of the states for whose purchase
the DeiiKK-ra- t of the country are now
asked to contribute, drover Cleveland
cannot be elevated to the presidency by
the use of money in the north weet.
Omaha Ilee.

Kttault uf Tan Months,
What, then, has the Mi Klnloy Uw

already accomplished?
It haa iiicreawsl our fann exports by

more than 10,iKK,ooo through the
ojHiration of it reclpriK'lty clause.

It ha reduced tariff revenue at the
rate of more than filn.ooo.ooo k yHr,

It has admitted free good to th
amount of tlUa.il'J'.M ID in excess of the
value of free goods iinder the old law,

It has increased the value of Ameri-
can export by IS.naa iu exce of
the yearly average of the ten years pre-
ceding it.

It ha stimulated home Industrie.
It ha chcuiH'iiod nearly all manu-

factured products.
It has increased wages. Chicago Inter

Ocean.

About I'erk.
Mr. Peck ia the Iliirchurd of Clnve--

landistn. Now York Commercial Ad-
vertiser.

The great issue of tariff reform ap-
pear to have come In contact with a
severe case of I'ock'n Bad Boy. Wash-- ,

ington Post.
In ordinary dealing four jieck make

a bushel, but one Peck haa overrun the
Democratic measure of woe. Indian-
apolis Journal.

The labor commissioner of New York
ha manifestly put the Cleveland Demo-

crats In a Peck of trouble. Cleveland
Leader,

Coal Miners' Wage..
Tim Philadelphia ami Reading Coal

mid Iron company has just fixed the
wages of ita coal miner at an average
of (Sj.ODoJ

per day. The coal minors at the Rose-bridg- e

colliery, in England, when visited
by Nat MclCuy a very few yearn ago,
were receiving $1 to l.i50 per week, or

0.75

per duy, New York Press,

Quewr IteHSftiilng.

Under thu Dnmocratio tariff for rov-en-

only regime, a er confodnrato
coimtitution, it is constitutional to place
an HO per cent, duty on sugar, a 100 per
cent, duty on rice and a 78 per cent,
duty on peanuts and whisky. But a 60
per cent, duty on wool or a 80 per cent,
duty on barley is "unconstitutional" and

fraud. Minneapolis Tribune.

the Clackamas has great weight in county
affairs; it has an iniKrtaiit voice in con-

ventions; it has its share of the offices and
lias its due influence on the conduct of the
county business. There is no large city to
orertower it and deprive it of Individuality.

These things are worth thinking about.
The situation is entirely changed since the
measure was advocated before. Then Port- -


